### AM 8:50-11:50

**Module A: January 13 - February 28**
- ACCT 5100 Accounting Analytics * Wang FS Mon
- FIN 5201 Corporate Finance * (6) Ng FS Tues
- STAT 4650 Big Data Stats II * Gao FS Wed
- FIN 4200 Financial Management * (1) Tang FS Wed

**Full Semester: January 13 - April 28**
- ACCT 5101 Financial Accounting & Reporting I * Wang FS Mon
- ACCT 5103 Managerial Accounting * Seol FS Tues
- FIN 5201 Corporate Finance * (6) Ng FS Tues
- MGMT 5308 Women in Management Graves FS Thurs
- ACCT 4101 Foundations of Financial Accounting (1) Seol FS Thurs

### PM 1:25-4:25

**Module A: January 13 - February 28**
- MGMT 4708 Business Law I Crawley A Mon
- MGMT 4709 Business in Society Jordan A Tues

**Full Semester: January 13 - April 28**
- ACCT 5101 Financial Accounting & Reporting I * Wang FS Mon
- ACCT 5103 Managerial Accounting * Seol FS Tues
- FIN 5201 Corporate Finance * (6) Ng FS Tues
- MGMT 5308 Women in Management Graves FS Thurs
- ACCT 4101 Foundations of Financial Accounting (1) Seol FS Thurs

### EVE 6:00-9:00

**Module A: January 13 - February 28**
- ECON 4004 Managerial Economics (1) Bisceglio A Thurs
- MGMT 4707 International Management * Lee A Mon

**Full Semester: January 13 - April 28**
- ACCT 5102 Financial Accounting & Reporting II * Molinari FS Mon
- MGMT 4050 Foundations of Effective Management Dobson FS Mon
- MGMT 4800 Strategic Decision Making * Gallo FS Mon
- FIN 5404 Investment Fund Ng FS Mon
- ACCT 5105 Financial & Operational Auditing * Molinari FS Tues
- MGMT 5615 Corporate Social Responsibility (4) O'Brien FS Tues
- MGMT 4200 Advanced Organizational Leadership (2) Graves FS Tues
- MKT 4400 Marketing Management * Murphy FS Tues
- MIS 4500 Management Information Systems Kalinowski FS Wed
- MIS 5573 Business Intelligence * Ahady Dolatsara FS Wed
- MGMT 5792 Management Consulting Projects * Sharkey FS Wed
- ACCT 5206 Federal Taxation * TBA FS Wed
- OM 4600 Operations & SC Management * Rezvani FS Wed
- STAT 4300 Data Driven Decision Making Benestad FS Thurs
- MIS 5650 Applied Business Analytics * Montalvo FS Thurs
- MKT 5401 Marketing Research* TBA FS Thurs
- ACCT 5104 Accounting Information Systems * TBA FS Thurs
- MGMT 5201 Human Resource Management Kane Curtis FS Thurs
- MGMT 5783 Global Bus. Seminar-Location TBA (3) Aielo/Elsass FS TBA
- ACCT 5107 Analysis of Financial Statements * Casey FS Sat

**Module B: March 9 - April 28**
- MGMT 4709 Business in Society Jordan B Tues

**Continuing Student Registration:** November 4

**Tuition Info:** https://www.clarku.edu/graduate-tuition

CRNs will be posted on the Registrar’s Grid prior to registration.
### Online Course Offerings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 4100</td>
<td>Foundations of Accounting</td>
<td>Wang</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4713</td>
<td>Business Law II *</td>
<td>Crawley</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKT 5487</td>
<td>Sustainability Marketing *</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKT 5495</td>
<td>Digital Marketing Analytics *</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4200</td>
<td>Financial Management *</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester  MIS 5501</td>
<td>Database Management * (5)</td>
<td>Frieden</td>
<td>FS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International students may enroll in 1 online course per semester; cannot enroll in an online course if it is their only unit in the final semester of their program.**

* Prerequisite(s) required: please refer to information on the Registrar's schedule grid: [https://www2.clarku.edu/offices/registrar/courses/](https://www2.clarku.edu/offices/registrar/courses/)

**Important Registration Notes:**

1. This course is not open to MSF students because of curriculum overlap.
2. This course is only open to Professional Track MBA students.
3. This course requires a week long trip to a country to be determined, watch Digest Messages for details.
4. To register, students must request permission from instructor O'brien at wobrien@clarku.edu
5. This course will meet 100% online.
6. Open to MSF students, MBA may apply on space available basis.

**Other Course Options:**

Students interested in taking an IDCE course should complete a Course Selection Worksheet and obtain permission from Laura Burgess (lburgess@clarku.edu). For a list of IDCE courses, visit the Registrar's website and click on course offerings [http://www.clarku.edu/offices/registrar/courses/](http://www.clarku.edu/offices/registrar/courses/).